Figure 1 Worship team at the prayer breakfast dialogue meeting during commemoration of 16 days of activism. Photo credit: Church of Uganda/ACTUganda Forum

Figure 2 The Archbishop Church of Uganda (Purple-center) listening as a staff of Church of Uganda makes a speech at the prayer breakfast organized during the 16 days of activism. Photocredit: Church of Uganda/ACTUganda Forum

Figure 3 Photo: Some of volunteers from the European Union Volunteers Programme. Act Alliance members in Uganda are hosting several EU volunteers who are currently supporting members organizations for 1 year with program work and capacity building. Photo credit: Church of Uganda/ACTUganda Forum

Figure 4: participants for the run sending a message on their jerseys. Photo credit: Church of Uganda/ACTUganda Forum
Figure 5: Part of the participants during the gender Justice run in Kampala city. Photo credit: Church of Uganda/ACT Uganda Forum

Figure 6: Uganda Forum hosts the Tanzania and Kenya Forums to a learning meeting. The ACT Africa Regional Representative was in attendance too. Photo credit: ACT Uganda Forum

Figure 7: ACT Uganda Forum delegation in Bidibidi after a discussion with UNHCR and ACT field staff during the ACT Field visit to identify advocacy issue within humanitarian work. Photo credit: ACT Uganda Forum.

Figure 8: DanChurchAid Board visited and interacted with the Religious leaders implemented the ACT Uganda Climate Change project. The Religious leaders shared success stories of their advocacy and experience of working jointly as Christians and Muslims. Photo credit: ACT Uganda Forum
Figure 9: One of the Advocacy members in the climate change groups demonstrates how they have been potting and raising tree nurseries of indigenous species that are resistant to drought. The members then distribute to communities to livefence their homesteads instead of cutting trees for fencing. Photo credit: ACTUgandaforum

Figure 10: An elderly man demonstrates how to make Briquettes in his homestead using garden refuse. Briquettes have been adapted as alternative to charcoal making that destroys the environment. Photo credit: Mathilde Utzon, DCA

Figure 11: Youth who participated in the climate justice cycling caravan, Road to Paris Campaign take a break after a long day’s journey. Uganda Forum engages in climate change advocacy campaigns at National and International level. Photo credit: ACTUG
Figure 13: National Members of ACT Uganda Forum jointly participated in the 2016 general presidential election and above, they are observing vote counting. ACT Forum jointly financed its own good governance project for 2 years.

Photo credit: UJCC/ACTUganda

Figure 14: Tree planting ongoing as part of the World Environment day commemorations. The Uganda Climate Change project has been implemented by Religious leaders since 2015. Photo credit: Caritas Kotido

Figure 15: Uganda Climate Change Ambassador Rtd Bishop Nathan Kyamanywa participates in a campaign at COP23 in Marrakesh Morocco. His Presence amplified the ACT delegation campaign. Photo credit: Valter Muniz, ACT Geneva

Figure 16: Right -ACT Uganda Forum visited ACT Malawi Forum, the team with Malawi Head of UNFCCC delegation, Mr. Evans Njewa (In a coat). The aim of the visit was to promote cross learning and strengthening of East to South and Regional Forum Corporations. Uganda also visited ACT Kenya Forum. Photo credit: ACTUganda Forum
Figure 11: Church of Uganda hands over to ICCO Cooperation who took on the leadership of the forum in the first half of 2017 and later ICCO Cooperation handed over to Lutheran World Federation. Photo credit: ACTUganda Forum